
CITY NOTED FOR HOTELS
Local Establishments Without Rivals in Any Part of

the World

If there Is one thing more than an-
.ll which San Francisco excels it

la In the elegance, character and num-
Itl hotels. In a recent Issue the

N< w fork World mud' 1 thu statement
I 'y on the globe w:ih bo well

f quipped with hotels as San Francisco.
Since the days that tho mining kings
poured their millions into muR-nlflcent
structures to house the city's visitors,
San Francisco h.i.s been famous the
world over for the splendid equipment
«nd open hospitality of l(s hotels.

One of the convincing arguments Urn
fighting delegation of San Franciscans
made In Washington to show why the

Monal exposition celebrating
ompietion of the Panama canal

should be held In this city In 191G wae
BO municipality in the UnitedStates could so comfortably accommo-

I'.itr an exposition throng a3 San Fran-
that no city in the union

has so many modern, high class hos-
telrie.n as this <ity. It was an argu-
ment that counted deeply, for it was
the truth.

Thero are 416 hotels actually in op-
eration in San Francisco, more than
?r.O large apartment houses, some of
which might be termed semi hotels,

"me &50 lodging houses, in all
furnishing accommodations for more
than 100,000 people. 15y IMB the pro-

'' building will give San Fian-
rlght to call

"lei city."
\u25a0 trotters r,iy that New York,
and Paris have nothing that can

Surpass the city's half dozen best hotels,
and that no metropolis has no many
hostelries fully equipped with the most
modern comforts and built with such
scrupulous regard'for light, heat and
air. The fire of April, ] SO6, made it n«c-
essary to rebuild a few of the hotels,
and they were made more beautiful
than they had been. But most of the
boatelrlos were completely destroyed,

or nea'ly <=o, and I BW building*

<rer« constructed.
Architects broupht the befit Ideas of

the world to ber.r on the problem of
making the new hotels models In every

department. Cities and resorts famous
for their hotels were visited and stud-
led. Especial attention was devoted to
the problem of maklnp every room an
"outside" room—one that would receive
plenty of light and air. All they gleaned

from this study the desipners incorpor-

ated in San Francisco's new hotels, us-
ing the most practicable id«:ia from
among the many they received.

RESTAURANTS GAIN
UNIVERSAL FAME

Cafes of the City Renowned
for Variety and Excellence
Those handling1 excursion parties to

this <\u25a0!!>\u25a0 say that perhaps the one ob-
ject of Interest which every .visitor Is
determined to see and sample is the
oafes and restaurants. ' Their fame has
traveled far, and even the eastern
states have heard of them. Near to
productive agricultural country the

cafes are furnished with the freshest
and best of produce. Great care is
given the quality of the food served,
and greater care* is devoted to seeing
that It is cooked to a nicety.

- In the vital question of prices the
cafes emerge with honors, for they are
all within the reach of the. lowest sal-
ary. If desired, the most expensive
dishes the connoisseur knows can be

obtained, but also on the bill of fare
are the inexpensive but toothsome
things on which the restaurants de-
pend for most of their fame.

LOCAL THEATERS
LEADERS IN WEST

6*n F"ranclsoo has given n:
American lltera! me. It has 91

American drama. The roll of the «,Mili-

tary's foremost actor* and actresses con-
tains the nani'.s <>{ % goodly company
that gained flrnt recognition here In
San Francisco. The old theaters of
the city were the birthplaces of dra-
matic art in the west.

Growing with time, Ran Francis, o has
come to be tin- theatrical center of the
west. This place It has steadily main-
tained, rising In importance ye;ir by
year in the art and commerce: of the
stage.

San .Francisco's reputation as "the
best show town west of Chicago" 13 the
reason for, not the result of, the pres-
entation of dramas and musical come-
dies on the Pacific coast' that would
never cross the continent were It not
for the welcome surely awaiting here.
Ban Franciscans are a pleasure loving
people, and the spirit that delights in
carnival, thru makes an annual frolic
of New Year eve, and even turns out
and parades when congress grants it
the expense and labor of an exposition,
is the spirit that makes the city the
successful show town that all man-
agers know it to be.

The visitor to Kan Francisco'"-who
does not make the theaters part of his
itinerary Is not only missing- distinctly
good plays, but also failing to catch
one mood of the city's gay people.
Often the scene at any playhouse is a
brilliant one and the audience as in-
teresting in their, way as the players
are in theirs.

BEST ACTORS FOR
PICTURE DRAMAS

Those who do not patronlie moving
picture thoatrrs if such there he 'In
not know, perhaps, that the best actors
known to the profession take part In
the moving dramas. .Such is tin
and while the actor himself must come
here, if we are to nee him In %he ordi-
nary theater, in the moving: picture
playhouse he is brought to us in a
score of realistic plays.

The moving picture business has he-
come so important that many com-
panies are kept busy constantly play-
ing out the dramas while operators
record the movements on the films.
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HOTEL SHA T T G X
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA

. _ NOAH W. GRAY, Manager

I*"'" ."\u25a0\u25a0' ' ~"" " ""; 5"1?1 Klroproof, mimptaon«ly furnished,
»." . .' . '"•

\u25a0 ' J Nrrti<-e iiiiNiiryuaacd, table equal to any

I Tii'2Tfc»iMiiMsflffl "",'-t ifclK **3 The Hotel Shattuck Is particularly at-
| %J.;',.->v< -V. ,„ "i?£*:*.*v I ' active to those whose business is in

f <-',' /f *< tdt*u9i> - >Wt \ San Francisco. Tou can get from the
1 \u25a0\u25a0

' *^»,/A*^f t iilHotel Shattuck to your office in San
1 •i"-V,v?','<>',! KM i-"ran< with greater ease and com-

[, , ;, I^TmHHH EJ£ fort than from the Western Addition,
f , \u25a0» ** ' JMMiH \u25a0 North Beach section, Richmond district
KM *' ;.f ij, t.t . f:v- H^HBn\u25a0or the Mission. Rates lower than in San
t - i HHHhIU \u25a0 Francisco. Single room and board, $65 a

\u25a0 isSwkmJSSlk -; , -^"liiMH month; two rooms, private bath, board
P^^«JP!fi|M|]S^eS^^^^^ for two, $130. Cut th out and send to-

"•'\u25a0Plfi \u25a0day: Hotel Shattuck, Berkeley, Cal.:
If ~*~ \u25a0 "j !'*••"-' ""\u25a0'''. \u25a0 please furnish me additional particulars
? , ,i "\u25a0" % IP^HPB concerning Hotel Shattuck. No liability
(\u25a0it 3&9 I •- ;,„i incurred by me In making: this request.

Li*- "?" .':\u25a0-'- <:^_,
__ '[ \u25a0\u25a0''*\u25a0.] Writer here give name and address.

* . " -. - \u25a0

.^

ro . np« GATE I'tßli CASINO, Carl I>eonhartl«, Prop. ' Hotel, Restaurant *
and liar. Open AllMeht. 24Ch Aye. and Knlton St., S. F. Phone Pacific 4100.

TURNER & DAHNKEN, Inc.
138 Eddy Street,

Sun Franelaco, I'lll-

K,«-r>tlilim In tb* Moving Pic-

ture Bu»Ioe»«.

Pacific Coast Selling Agents
for the Famous

'"Pathe Frerea Motlhk Plctnre
Machloo.

I^areest Film Ex<hansre on the
-Pacific Coast

Phone Franklin 192«.
Cable Address "Lyric"

JOE COPPA, Manager

Phone Kearny 623

thi: oiugi\ai, COVWM, inc.

Coppa Restaurant
and Hotel

423 PINE STREET
llel. Montgomery A Krarny St*.

San Francisco, Cal.

IMPRESS
J Market St. bet, sth and 6th

Coming Soon

JACK IRWIN
C. Q. P. HERO
WIRELESS OPERATOR

OF THE WELLMAN
AIRSHIP ' 'AMERICA

SACRAMENTO STREET Near Van Ness Avenue

The Hotel of Refinement
for Families and Tourists

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates: $2.50 Per Day and Upward

Special Rates by the Month

FRANCIS SMITH, Manager

F. L. TURPIN A. W. .TURPIN
Formerly of 'Royal and ;

Hamilton Hotels ' '"

Hotel Turpin
17 POWELL ST. at Market

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI...
llooihm without Itnlh

: , $1.00 per Day

Rooiiik Tilth Private Bath <

,; 1.50 per : Day. Up

All Market Street Cars with a
single exception (Sutter Street)
pass the door. Fourth' and Ellis
Street Line 'to . Powell Street
within half a block.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 2200
.HOME C 1343

Hotel Alexander
• European l'lnn

M. I- SCII MITT, Prop'r. »

352 GEARY STREET
Next to St.;FrnneU Hotel

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"DIVELBISS
CAFE"

ONLY HIGH CLASS
GOODS HANDLED

Across the Street from The
Call

61 THIRD STREET

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

A QUIET, REFINED
HOME OF UNUSUAL
EXCELLENCE

POSITIVELY
FIREPROOF

HOTEL YON DORN
A High Class Family and Tour-
ist Hotel—Catering to a Refined
High Grade Patronage—Conven-
ient to Shopping-, Business and
Theaters Center—Only 15 Min-
utes from the Ferry Building-—
Absolutely Fireproof — Operated
on American and Kuropean Plan
—Under tho Management of
Mr. Geo. A. Eastman.

HOTEL VAN DORN
242 TURK STREET

#1.00 !>uy l|i, l>«-«nched Bath
91.50 nay l|i, I>rlva*e Bath

Special Kates by the Week and
Month

W. F.

ROEDER'S
CAFE

834 MARKET STREET
\u25a0 Opponllr Emporium

SAN FRANCISCO


